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_!l!o l'red· 14, l!err,r, State Auditor 
-SubJect; OverlqAssaaeed b7 lrunicipalitiea 

The mbJect of 70Ul' memorandmD ot · J'UDe 11th relates to ·the aaeessmen:t 
of an overlay. b7 aBBeasors -in towna of the Staiie, and 70Ul" qwia'\;ion ia 
whether- an asae~ament is proper, so long as the overlq is_ within. the ~ 
aJ.lowei! b;r ■tata.te . · · 

Chapter Sl, Section 49, R, S, 1944, · reada ·as follow,: 

• •The aaae~aors mrq aBlesa ~n t~ polla-and 
eatatea wah BWD aboft the eum committed to 
tb.m to· aaaeaa, not emeeding :fl, thereof, as 
a traational ·divi■ion render• convenient, and 
oerti~ that tact to ~•ir town treaw.rer. 11 

The first ■tatute on ·the au.'bject, enacted i:n iS21, Chapter 113,. Section 
14, was a.11 followaz · · 

11 138 it further enacted, That. the .A.aaeasore for 8111' 
town or plantation mat and· aH hereb7 au.thol"lsed 
mid 8lllp0wered to ·apportion on the polls and estate■ 
aocor41ng to 1-,w, such ad.di t1onal 8WQ over and above 
the preci ae sum to them oommi tted to a.ea•••, as . 8D.7 
fractional divi■ion of such precise BWD mq render 
bonvenlent in _the apPortJonmen.t thereof', ·not e:z;.. 
ceeding five per centum on the sum ao committed; 
and it shall be the ·dut7 of. suc·h asseaaora ·to ce:r
t1f7 aw,h town or pl&tation Treasurer thereof~•~ 

. Thi■ waa taken from the statutes· of the Commonwealth of llaaaachuaetta, 
tl;Le language of wh1ab_.,ras p:re.oticall;r the ·aame: and the ·statute 111·the preient 
Beviaion ad in earlier -revialcma la a condanaat1o:ra. of. this origin.al aect1on 
on the subJect, the meaning of wh1ah. would be the same, the intent being 
·mere]Jr · to concienae.l-1t. 

In Alyord y. Qu.1.len.· 20 Pick. (Masa.)-418 (1s3s) at page 42.3, the 
Jilaaeachuaetts -Court said oJ its acts · 

"The p'ractice of overla;yin,g prevaile·d and waa general, 
lone· before the above statute was an.acted •. It is not. 
ori.l.7 oon:venient 'bu.t indispenl!l&ble,. to avoid impracticable 
fractional dinaiona, and to· gg•r1 ~nat detigipgiea,11 

(Emphaai_a ot the last clmse ours. . 

Thia· case ~• al.so 1111tbori't7 for the propoaition that if the overlq 111 
within ~. the aaeeiament 111 good. See alao Lo;'d r, P~r, S3 Vaine, 531. It 
would thus seem that the only l1mi ta ti on is. that t~ 5 shall not be exceeded. 

I am therefore of the opinion that a· tu: asseaeed WO"l1ld be valid, if the 
.overlq waa not in excess of 5i·of the BUil committed to the assessors for asseaa
ment. 

cc. State rax Assessor 
Abraham :Brei tbard, 
Deputy Attorney- General 


